
Recruit Information

Recruitment of employees! [Those who do not have working restrictions
or who have passed the specific skill “Food Service” or are planning to

take the exam]
Monthly salary   ¥ 200,000 〜     Employment form :  Full-time     Work location :  chiba,saitama,tokyo,kanagawa,gunma    

JOB CODE :  8243-0

Japanese level Beginners (greeting level ※N4,N5)

Application condition ・ Japanese language ability N4 or higher (or those who take N4 or higher in the June 2020 exam)
・ Persons who have passed or are scheduled to take the special skill “Food Service” test
・ Persons without work restrictions (permanent residents, Japanese spouses, etc.)

Company name / Store name 株式会社ゆで太郎システム

Work location Gunma Prefecture

Working date 8 hours actual work at 6: 00-24: 00.
(It may vary slightly depending on the store.)

Remuneration of salary and working
hours

Reference monthly salary: 264,856 yen (when overtime is 45 hours)
Salary increase: Once a year
Bonus: Winter 200,000 yen (for 1 month salary)
Summer: 360,000 yen (July 2019 payment results)

Job introduction / message Delicious soba with freshly ground, freshly baked and freshly boiled
Recruitment of members in "Yudetaro"!

Foreigners are also active!
Because it is self-style, customer service is also safe!

* Recruiting simultaneously in many areas!
* A track record of foreign managers

Type of occupation Eatery

Company Features Up for 3 consecutive years performance,I have employees of a foreign nationality,Inexperienced OK

Schedule Shift system

Treatment · Benefits Transportation expenses,Dormitory · Company owned

Company profile Company name : 株式会社ゆで太郎システム 

Apply for this job
I want to know more →

JOB CODE 8243-0

Let’s get an offer →

Let’s register as a user, and earn scouts and offers. Even my job change place, my new
graduate, my interns, my part-time job! There are various offers. https://a-g-h.net

A global harmony

Sinbasiekimae Bld.1kan716, 2-20-15, Shimbashi, Minato-ku, Tokyo, 105-0004, Japan
TEL: 03-6263-8898 FAX: 03-6263-8899 / Wechat ID: aglobalharmony / Line ID：aglobalharmony
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